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Flute Specials - One day 
only

Sunday 22nd
August 2010

10:00am - 5:00pm 

BRISBANE
 You are invited to come along and try 

from
a selection of the finest flutes 

and piccolos in the world.

Beginner to professional,

Special offers on the day 

Case cover "giveaway" §

Mini concert 3:00pm 

Repairs couriered free, to your door 

Anglican Church Grammar School
("Churchie")

Oaklands Parade
East Brisbane 4169 

Specials 

Quality student flutes from $650 

15 to 20% off step up flutes

Altos from $1,990

Bass from $2,990

Free repair quote-
repairs returned to your door in 10 
days 

How to get there ...................
5 minutes drive from the city centre, plenty of 
street parking, easy Buses from the city:

210, 212 (stops on Vulture St)
227, 232 (stops Shafston Ave/
Lytton Rd)
230, 235 (stops on Mowbray Tce) 

City Cat:
Mowbray Park Ferry Terminal

Bus stops & CityCat -about 10 minutes walk to 
Churchie 

google maps

 

Head Office (07) 3832 9966
Brisbane    |  Janet McKay      m | 0422 422 523
Townsville | Megan Donnelley m | 0414 466 331

info@woodwind-group.com.au 

www. woodwind-group.com.au 

  

Can't make it on the day ? 
Call us to arrange a private trial and expert advice with one of our agents.

or No agent close to you? 

we can arrange to send flutes to your door for you to try.

Contact us now

and get a flute playing friend to Join our e-mail list
info @woodwind-group.com.au 

§ All visitors entered in a draw to win one of 4 case covers. value $195 ea 

The widest selection of flutes and piccolos
muramatsu, miyazawa, nagahara, sankyo, pearl, twg, bulgheroni, hammig, 

brannen, braun, guo, lafin, sheridan, williams , howel roberts, martin gordon plus more 

Event poster link       &nbs 

 skype| flutetree

 

 

 Image above was our last 10 carat Gold / silver key Muramatsu. The next is due shortly and will sell quickly.Call to book your trial.  
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